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The Courier.

Wo will thank our friends to send
ui po3tal cirda informing us of

ny event happenings in their lo-

cality.

Local JJews.

The snow, the beautiful snow !

Winter is here in full regalia.
Commissioners meeting next

Monday.
Note the change in ad. of W. F,

Joragne,

Mr. D. Petty's residence on Sal
isbury street is nearing completion.

The Asheboro Roller Mills will
begin grinding wheat this week..

'The annual conference of the M.

P. Church is in session at Kandle-ma- n.

N .C.

Consult our advertising columns
when you go to buy Christmas
goods.

Mrs. J. J. Freeman is suffering a

relapse irom which it is feared she
will not recover.

We are sorry to learn that Mr-Dani-

Coltrane, of iNew Mar-

ket, is very sick.

Three or four inches of snow fell
here Sunday morning, evry much
to the surprise of every one.

Thos. A. Finch, of Trinity town-

ship, one of the largest and most
progressive young farmers of the
county, was in town Saturday.

Messrs. Ross & Rush have a fine

lot of Kansas horses, which they
are offering for sale at their stables
near the Burn's shops.

Subscribe for Tiie Courier and
get a Webster's Unabridged Dic-

tionary at once. The price is only
$2,25, and we have but a few left.

The farmers in Brower, Pleasant
Grove and other townships in the
eastern section of the county, have

l put iu, a larger crop of wheat Ihan
usual.

The merchants of Ramseur have
- agreed to sell no cigarettes to any

one. A good resolution. It is to
be hoped that more of our merchants
will follow the excellent example in-

stituted by Mr. Chisholm.

Services were not held in the
Methodist church here Sunday ow-

ing to the inclemency of the weath-

er. The pastor, Rev. Parker
Holmes, will preach here his first
time next Sunday at 11 o'clock,
and at Central Fallls at 7 o'clock.

Tell your neighbor about The
Courier's dictionary offer.' It is

tie best offer ever made by a news-

paper Two of our oldest and most
esteemed cit'zens of the . Waddell
Ferry section, Messrs. Jesse H. Mof-fi- tt

and John C. Owen have made
a reputation as fishermen recently.
Mr. Moffitt is more than 80 years
old.

The Courier announces with re-

gret that its old friend and towns-

man, L. Woollen Esq., has moved

to Carthage, N. C, where he will
make his homo in the future. He
will tako a position, we understand
with the Typon & Jones Buggy
Company. The many friends of
Mr. and Mrs. Woollen regret very
muoh te see them leave Asheboro,
and their best wishes accompany
them to their new home. The
Courier congratulates its sister
town upon the acquisition of these
good citizens to their midst, and
gladly assures her citizens of their
universally good qualities.

Rev. M. Bradshaw, better known
here in his own county as "Mike,"
where as editor and lawyer he has
given the best evidence of his fine

attainments, dropped in on Ashe-

boro a few hours this week on his
way from the N. C. Conference
which he has joined and which has
assigned him to Lillington Circuit
for the coming year. The Courier
can assure in advance the good peo-

ple to whom he is sent that they will

find him one of the most brilliant
and eloquent men of his years in
the State and a man every inch as

true as steel. lie carries with him
into his new field, the love, the
confidence, and the good wishes of
every citizen of his old' county.

The Courier predicts fjr him a
career that will do honor to the
body whoae credeutials he bears.

-- .,n,i,L

Rev. Parker Holms, the new pas-
tor of Asheboro and Central Falls,
arrived last Friday, and is the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Bradshaw.

Two of Randolph's best farmers,
Messrs. W. D. jtfoffitt and W. D.
Brower, of Brower township, called
to see us Saturday and gave us
words of encouragement and finan-
cial aid.

The annual exhibits of expendi-
tures of the various townships for
Stock Law purposes will appear by
townships from week to week dur-th- e

month of December. The
county exhibit will appear in sup-
plement form some time during the
month. We will print a supplement
in order not to infringe upon the
news space of our columns,

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE.

What Raxdolphoxiaxs are do--
ing and' saying.

LIBERTY.
A number of fruit tree men have

returned.
Houses, houses! Liberty needs

more dwelling houses. Who will
bnild them.

The beautiful snow has come,
and several fat hogs are going the
way of all porkers.

Mr. Brower, Sec. & Treas. of the
Broom works, will spend a part of
this week in Wilmington.

Mr. Eddie Oliver, who came
home from Biltmore about two
weeks ago sick, i 3 very low.

A few of the Knights from Lib-

erty went to Asheboro last Tuesday
to assist in instituting a Lodge.
They report lots of fun.

We are sorry that Miss Lura
Bulla, the efficient and justly pop-

ular instructress in music in
Liberty Academy, was called home
to the bedside of a sick mother.

Thanks-givn- g was not- observed
much here. Prof. Amick gave an
address at the Academy, but no
business houses were closed. Speak-
ing of Thanks-givin- g, one"; of "the
students remarked that ho thought
we ought to have Thanks-givin- g at
Liberty, this year, as they had it at
Willmiugton last year.

RAMSEUR.
D. M. Weatherly has a full

school.

Dr. Jtsse Edwards was in town
to-da-

Dr. F. E. Asbury, and son, of
Asbury, N. C, are here to-da- y.

Prof. Weatherly will have one or
two more boys from Charlotte after
Christmas.

Miss E ta Watkins of Greensboro
Female College is at home spending
Thanks-givin- g day.

T. W. Parks is opening up a
stock of goods in the house recent-
ly occupied by W. F. Coward.

Mr. Ed Grady, of Charlotte, N.
C. has taken quarters in our town
and is using the painters brush ef-

fectively at Alberta. He will enter
school here the first of January.

Jisses Corvers and Miss Hockey,
of Rockey Mount, N. C. are visiting
the family of Mr. W. H. Watkins.
It is thought that some of our
young men will, soon purcha e

railroad tickets to that section.

BROWER'S MILLS.
As nothing has been written late-

ly from Brower township, I will
write a few lines to say that the
people down here are against Stock
Law, and if Randolph goes for it,
Brower wants to be left out.

PERSONAL MENTION.

iiss Maggie Richardson is visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. Boyette.

Mr. Jno. T. Moffitt has returned
from a visit to Elon College.

Miss Mamie Sherwood, a teacher
in the Greensboro graded schools,
died recently. Miss Sherwood has
a number of relatives in this county

Mrs, Allie Worth, of Greensboro
after spending several days with
the family of Col. McAlister, re-

turned to Greensboro on Saturday
morning's tram.

Miss Lura Bulla, of Liberty High
School, and Mr. L. D. Bulla,
Candor, came hone last week

answer to telegrams. vnnouncui
the extrem illness of their mother.X'
who is tfojapmuch improved.

V. '

Mr. wiley Rush is ic Danville on
business.

R, R. Ross, W. R. Lowdermilk
and others, went up to. Randleman
yesterday to attend the annual Con-

ference of the M. P. Church.
Mr. C. C. McAlister went to

High Point yesterday in tne inter-
est of lumber mills in the Southern
part of ti e county, the management
of which he has recently assumed.

John G. Surratt, Esq.,
of the General Assembly from

Davidson called to see us yesterday
on his way to Randleman to attend
the annual Conference of the M .

P. Church.
Rev. R. S, Abernathy, pastor in

charge of the Uwharrie circuit, who
is one of the best men in the state
and a good preacher, arrived with
his family at the parsonage near

rove church Jaejj jWeek; and
was given an elegant reception by
the members Of his charge, so we
l'arn.

DIED.
At the residence of his Son in

Brower township, on the 22nd Nov.
Brantly Scott, in his 80 th year.

At his residence in New Market
township, on last Friday, Mr.
Branson Coltrane, son of Lemuel
Coltrane, and brother of Thos. W.
Coltrane, whose death was reported
in The Coukiee a few issues back.
Mr. Coltrane leaves a wife and two
children to mourh his death.

JARRIED.
Plummer Welborn On the

22nd day of Nov. Mr. R. F. Plum-
mer of Asheboro and Miss Minnie
Welborn. of Hoover Hill.

PROVIDENCE TOWiNSHIF.

Annual exhibit of expenditures of
Providence township for the year ending
ueceuioer v, isuj. -

D. O. Coble, building fence and gate
$Tt 50; Lewis Hayes, fence $V7,60; E. G.
Tjroiey, same &i.ju; j. woea, same
$7.0; Z. D. Dorsett. same $10.20; XV. C
nouin twine ?iz z-- ; it. w . l'ugh, same
$48. S3; I. A. Coe. same $19.0.5; S. T.
Redding, same $01.90; J. C. Nixon,
fince and gate $34 05; A. B. Walker,
same 8"0.45; J. II. .Hired, same $51 75;
.L F. Foster, snme $4.73; O. L. Trogdon.
pame ?.Jo.l4; W. AlcDaniel. same $22.10;
I. J. fence and 2 gates $58.G0; E.
Holder, fence $13.C0; R. J. Jones, lence
$"x).r0; A. S. Foust, fencii, mils and
lumber Jo.9.; D. II. Allred. fence $.--
HO; .1. F. Uorseit, same Oln.00; R. A.
Lineberry, fence and gate $11.7."); 1. AV.
Johnson, fence and Tails $20 :$5; N. II;p-sha-

fence $11.00: W. P: Lackey, same
$22.55; P. .1. Laughlin, and three
gates $ 3.45; J. A. Kouth. fence $3.30;
K Allred, building fence $13 90; J. W,
Ellison, fence and water gap $33.1"; J.
A: Langley. fence $50.00; J. C. Langlcv.
same $13 70; W, C. oud, fence and 2
gates $22.05; Sarah J. Lackey, fence
$31.75; Isaac Roulh, fence and 2 gates
$22.35; Tho. Mxon, Fame $27.05; N.
Hinshaw, fence and 1 gate $14 ; J. O.
Langley, fence and 2 gates $18 60; G.
P. 1'ane. fence. $12.93; A. ''. Causey,
same $11 25; VV. A. Jones, same $3.90;
J. F. Dorsett, same $19.50; J. J. Pugh,
fence and gate $15.70; Jesse Reynolds,
same $0.30; VV A Jones, fence and two
gates $4.00; W D Curtis, fence and one
gate $30.00; I W Allred. rails $11.34;
B. Jarrell, Building fence $2.10; Feter
Brown, same $10.00; Thos. Shepperd,
rails 82.00; W. D. Brower, rails $5.30;
D II Foust, building fence $9.78; Wm.
Walker, same 84.87; A B. Curtis, same
85.00; wm. Bishop, rails $3.07; A F
Jones, building fence and gate $14.70;
C. II. Hardm, two gates and work $9.00;
E Coble, building fence $11.31; M All-re- d,

same and gate $32.05; VV II Line-berr-

same $25.00; J W Rugh, 20 day!
aseom'r. $30.M0; It ?waW, building
terfte $17.94; L VV Staley, fence and two
gates $46.95; E Garrett, fur old fence

17.88; S Deviney, work on fence $3.00;
VV A Kox, building fence $9.45; A. VV

Vickory, timber, nailes, work $39.-9- 7;

J VV Birkhead. recording orders $G
.90; J VV Bean, making out taxes $12.20;
E L Hill, building fence $16.10; E L
York, making and hanging gate '$3.50;
D T Dicks, building fence $10.80;- - R R
Ross, sheriff's tax receipt book .7?; J W
Birkhead, making out taxes 2 copies

Daniel Johnson, building fence
$10.50; J. W Birkhead, recording 11 or-
ders $1.10. Total $1521.47.

EVERT BODY READ THIS.

The Biggest Offer Ever
Made By a newspaper.

We have made arrangements by
which we can furnish to every new
subscriber, The Cottrier for one
year and Webster's Unabridged
Dictionary for only two dollars and
twenty five cents. This offer is
only for cash in advance, and we
reserve the right to withdraw it
at any time. The dictionary is well
bound in sheep, and clear print
and fair paper. Old subscri-
bers can renew for a year from date
of the expiration of their subscrip
tions, and bo entitled to the advan-vantag- es

of this offer. This is the
best bargain ever given subscribers
of newspapers, and every body who
has no unabridged dictionary ought
to avail himself of this offer. Sub-
scribers wanting the dictionary can

nd us the money, and we will send
e paper and hold the book for

HThem. This offer is for only a
limited time, remember. The dic- -

tidnary can be seen at Tub Court
1ER office at any time.

ShIIoh's Consumption Cure.
This is beyond question the most suc-cess-

Cough Medicine we have ever sola
a few (loses invariably cure the worst
cases of Cough, croup and Bronchitis
while its wonderful success in the cure
ot consumption is without a parallel in
the history of medicine. Since its first
discovery it has been sold on a guaran-
tee, a test which no other medicine can
stand. If you have a cough we earnest-
ly ask yen to try it. Price 10c., 50c.
and $1.00. If lungs are sore, chest
or lame hack, use Shiloh's Porous Plas-
ter. Sold by Boyette fc Richakdson.

Answer This Question.
why so many people we see around us

seem to prefer to suffer and be made
miserable by indigestion, constipation.
uizziiiess, ixss or appetite, coming up
of the food; Yellow Skin, when for 75c.
we will sell them Shiloh's Vifnlizpr
guaranteed to cure them. Sold by "Boy
ette & KICHATCDSON.

SHILutl'S CATARRH REMEDY.
A marvelorfs cure for catarrh. Dmhtho--
ria. canker mouth, and headache, with
each bottle there is an ingenious nasal
injector for the more successful treat
ment 01 inese complaints without extra
charge. Price 50c. Sold by Boyette
& Richardson. Asheboro. X. c.

w
Town talk: Stedman has a little

storehouse, but he sells more erro--
ceries than any other concern in
Asheboro.

The Real Estate of the late C. St.
G. Winn, deed, is now for sale.
Apply to Wainman & Brittan,

Real Estate Agents,
Asheboro, N. C.

All kinds of grapes, oranges, ap
ples, uates, ligs, plain & fancy can-
dies to bo. sold at city prices; grapes

hth! other fruits to arrive
every week at w. De Stedmaii's, the
leading grocerman.

W. D. .Stkdman, has the reputa-
tion of selling the best groceries for
the lia8t money.

If you want brogans or fine shoes
at r ck bottom prices, call on E. G.
Lowdermilk & Co

To Committee: The State Board
pmiribfs tbc books to be used in
tho nblic schools. See to it that
these are used.

Wm. C. Hammer,
Dec. 1.1891. Co. Supt.

21(1 Sale.
BY JT KUE of sin order of salf oran.

--t"Penor t'ourt ol Randolph
couiiK Me petition of J. S. Cox as
Adra'rlL V ilvin Mason dee'd aram?t J.
VV.Masojjanil others. I shall sell atthe
co art hrlle door at 12 o'clock in on thp
7th day If December ISO!, the follow;nj
Re1 WL t: A tract of land inNpv ft hfcTo'-vn'shi- in S,il cannty, en
Big Creek afljom'n the lands of Ira
Saunders, Dei iy Griffin and others con-
taining Kijrhty acres more or less and
will le sold subject ro the Dower riht
of Hnta .J J'ason Widow.
TliftMS; One third cash, the

t'o lairds on a credit of six
mere's, the purchaser giving bond and
approved security therefor and the title
reserve! till the further order of the
court. ' ' .

'J'.'us 9th day of November ISO!.
Hair J. S. Cox,

Mty. Adm'r.

Watch! WatciT
1U wthin your watch there lurks

A. unall malignant sprite,
Whl loves to tamper with the v0rk3

AVd won't let tiuw go riht,
Brirg or pend it to

W. F. MORAGNE,
t Itandleman, N, C.

(male and female.)
ASHEBORO, N. 0.

Spring term opens Thursday,
Jan. 7th, 1892.

J Offers Piiraary, Grammar, High
School,, and Music Departments of
study.7

Students prepared for any
College or University, or for ac-

tive life. Haadsome buildings,
experienced faculty, thorough
course of study, necessary ex-
penses very reasonable Send
for prospectus.

Rev. J. B. Game,
1 rincipal

A KATUBAI. REMEDY 70S
Epileptic Fits, Falling Sickness, Hyster

ics, St. Titus Daneet Nerrousness,
Hypochondria, Melancholia In

ebrity, Sleeplessness, Diz-

ziness, Brain and Spi-

nal Weakness.

This medicine has direct action upon
the nerve centers, allaying all irritabili-t'..- 3,

and increasing the, flow and power
of nerve fluid. It is perfectly harmless
and leaves no unpleasant effects.

'A Valuable Book n Nervous
FREE uiaeases sens tree to anyaaaress.

nd poor patients can also obtain

Pastor KoeniK, of Fort Wayne. lad since 187& a&4
is now prepared under his direction bs.

KOI

1

Our stores are fuller than ever before and we are more fully
prepared to serve our Customers.

Vv e have a very large stock of SHOES direct from Factory.

Our stock of CLOTHING 13 much larger than usual and
at prices to suit all.

In Hats, Dress Goods and TrimTTiinss we are full up, and in
uents rine fccaris ana other rurnishmgs, we take the day.

Our success in the WTTftTVES
aged us to better prepare tor that

A il r tin...- -
Anoraer uar loau 01 uns just

The will nlease that. nVtTtl
brands of .

GEO. S. BRADSHAW.

business.

Farmers remember
RELIABLE FERTILIZERS.

, McAlister fe Morris.

BRADSHAW & HAMMER.
( Office iu Koom No. 9, Banner Ilotel. )

Real Estate, Loan Insurance Agency.
Mineral properties and timber lands for sale. 10 valuable

plantations in Randolph county for sale. town lots in the
town of Asheboro, improved and unimproved. Loans of mon-
ey negotiated. Rents collected. Bonds stocks bought
and sold.

If you wish to buy or sell Real Estate to borrow or loan moneyto insure your life or in the very best Companies; the under-signed are prepared to serve you. Terms easy. See us and let us shovfyou that we are in a position to serve you to the best advantage
BRADSHAW & IIAMMEU.

iHiwimMMiiimMmiiiimimromiMiHMtnMiiiiiiffliimiMMutmiiuimm

DR. SAM'L. A. HENLY,
PRACTICES IN TOWN AND

COUNTRY.
Office upstairs in Moffitt building.

WILLIAM C. HAMMER,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Practices in State and Federal Conns.

C. S. WAIXXAN. JJTO. T. BRITTAIN.

Asheboro Eeal Estate Agency
AND

Land Improvement Company.
100 valuable Town Lots, several

good Houses and a lot of Mineral
and Farming Land, for' sale 'or
rent.

If you wish to buy, sell or rent,
it will be to your interest to consult
our list of Prices. Cali on, or ad-
dress,

WAINMAN & BPJTTAIN
Asheboro, N. C.

E G. LOWDERMILK &00
ASHEBORO JY. C.

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, SHOES
AND HARDWARE
Good goods, square dealing,

quick sales and short profits is
our motto. Call and see us at
corner next the depot.

1233 w.

(PHARMACY.
1

H.O.IIALL,
DISPENSING DRUGGIST

Invites Physicians'
: . Orders.

SATISFACTION IN PRICE AND

QUALITY OF GOODS

GUARANTEED.

BTJCKLEX'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best Salve in tlifc world for outs

bruises, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns,
and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect sat isfiiction.
or money refinded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Boyette & Richard-
son.

CARRIAGES'

Hugh J. Burns '& Bro.,
ASHEFtfiTO. X. C.

Leafi!ig Carri:p-- and 'Buggy builders
for the lM'dmoi Set 'on of the State
Latest st les ant' fin:-I- i. All

All Lime of repairs
short notice. hrtJtoggies ai1
a snocialtv. Csiil A. ut,

31:tX

g

A T.V. TP A'TYE! W
branch ot our

received.

150

and

property

anteed.

wm. c. n A 31 21 E It.
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nn UUMMJ5KCIAL NATION
AL BANK OF HIGH POINT

J . Elwood Cox, Jno. If, Ferrkr
ivPn S Vioe Ir('i'Vnc.

Bkadshaw, Cashier.
Progressive but Conservative,

CAPITAL, . . - 80,00(7Individual Liability,
Depositors Security. $100,000

OLICITS the accounts of firms, cor-porations ami irwti..;.i...i.. .- - niiiiii,v anilguarantees them promut an,! rar.fi,i
attention.

DIRECTORS.
J. Elwood Cox. Jno. IT. FekreeThomas J. Fjncii, F. M, Pickett.J. J. Welch. R. J. lell. J. J. Cox. '

O. R. Cox. , M.J. Wrenn.

National Sanlc of HigJ Point
HIGH POINT, N. C.

yf. j. Arjifield, President.
Dr. A. J. Sapp, Vice President.

E. M. Armfield, Cashier.
A. B Sapp, Book Keeper.

DIRECTORS.

Dr. A. J. Sapp, Jno. A. Lindsa
W. P. Pickett, W, J. A rmfield

W. II. Kaoan.

Capital $"0,000
surplus $ 7,500
Undivided Profits $ 4.00O

R Ays ACTS a general Banking-Busines- s

in all its lefritimatn
branches.

Removed to the J..R. Lindsay Build-m- g.

36

LAND SALE.
TY VIRTUE of an order of sal prran
J-- ted by the Superior Court of Rand-
olph county ori the petition of J. S. Cox
Adm'r. of Roxana Tucker against Thos.
Tucker et al. I shall "sell at Court house
floor at 12 o'clock M. on the 7t day of
December lfl, the following Real
Estate to-w- A tract o( land in Ashe-
boro township in said count v, adjoining
the lands of B. J. Fisher, Wm. filuyai
and others, containing 50 acres more or
less. Sold subject to to the life time
right of Richard Tucker.

TERMS: Two thirds cash, the re-
maining one third on a credit cf six
months, the purchaser givhig bond and
approved security tiierefor and the title
reserved until the further order of toCourt.

This 5th dayfcof November 1S01.
J. S. Cox,

Adm'r. and to.un'r.

A Gold Watcb and $204,
That is what every agent reiwi whe

gets up a club on our $1 per week plan.
yjur 14 Karat goia nuea c;ises are war-
ranted for 20 years. Fine Elgine or
Waltham movement. Stem wind and.
set. Lady's or Gent ? rizc. Equal to
any $0 wo.ch. To sci;: 3 agfnts where
we have none, we U ne of th Hunting:
Case Watches for the Club prict. 328 auci
send C. O-- D. by express with, privilege
of examination before paying for same.

uur agent at Durham, A. C. writes:
"Our Jewelers ha confessed thev don't
know how you 'an furnish such work for
the money.' One good reliable agent
wanted for each place. Write for par-
ticulars. Empire Wateh Co., 48 an'l 50
Maiden Lane. Xew York. 40 Ivr

GO AT OHC

W. D. STEAD !VJAM- -
The LeadiDg Grocery Store of
Asheboro. Keeps on hand all

kinds of heavy arjtf Fancy
Groceries. Terms cash.

Prices low, you will save
money by calling- - en

emeruhr. YourffI?

1
y


